
Ilruwqlsts.
r/i CASKS CONUKNTRATED LYE
OU Pittsburgh.

SO cases Concentrated Lye. Phlladelphl
¦JA(J lbs. Soda A fib.
'JOW lbs. »ai Hodu, at

LAUGH LIN, SMITH «f CO.

onn Bi CAKHuNaTE SODaT
4\JVJ 500 lbs Pure (.'ream Tartar.

m.0 itio Calabria Licorice.
'jiju lt*> Italian Licorice, at

LAI'UHUW, SMITH & CO.

nn/lKf-MfUKE WHITE LEAD-Cin-
4UU cinuail.

lwi kegs Pnlhulelpbia White Lead
SW lb« Iny While Lead

151H 1D» Bright Red Lena, at
LAUtfhLlft.HJIlTH d: CO.

Oil BBLS. LAMPBLACK, assorted papers.
4U^ itw Mineral 1'aiuL

36uj lift Lisxhnli Venetian Keel.
.J*At lbs epaniab Brown, at

LAomiLla, SMITH A CO.

.200 LB-. CUhUilh GREEN, DRY.
200 lbsChrorne Yellow, dry.

iWJta Pradian Bjuo.
XO Ita Burnt Umberand Sleunalii oil at

L.AUGLHL1N, SMITH «£ CO.

2000 LBS. PUTTY.from Linseed Oil.
lbs Hpanlsh Willting.

ilxiOibi Yellow uehre.
5 bbls Varubdi, at

LAUGULm, SMITH * CO.

OS BOXES CABT1LE HOAF.Genuine,
¦it) 25 boxesshuilz'* Star Uoap.

bozen Heed'a German Soap
boxen Wood's Pearl Htareu, at

LAUGH LIN, bMU'H A lAJ.

~ BBIX. GARRETT"tt SNUFF.
J 23 .oxenGurretL's Snun. packed.

I'M gio&> Block Matches
U) grow Telegraph Matches, at

LaUUHLI>, .-iMiTH A Q.».

cn BOXES HOSTtTTER BITTERS.
it\f 25 ooxen California Wiues.

3U0 boxes old Home Blttem.
boxes Plantation Bitten at

LAUGHL1N, SMITH A CO.

OAA BOXES, 8 X 10 WINDOW GLASS.
4UU 10o boxes, 10 x 12 Window Gla*s.

100 bbis Carbon oil.
2JU bbls Lubricating Oil.
10 bbls Cantor Oil, at

LAUGHL1N, SMITH A CO.
A lull Htock of all goods In the Drug Line.
»ep!9 __

now:

HIVERY MERCHANT, FAMILY, BOA RL>-
jING HOUSE and Hoi EL warns a good,

wholesome BAK1MG POWDER. AH ex¬

perience of years, and ihe testimony oftbon-
bando, authorises ua to pronounce

LoGAN, LIST A OO.'S
k.xeolhlor Baking: Powder

An tbe best in the Market.
We could give hundreds of certificates.

Try it, and prove It lor yourself.
iaold by 1 Balers generally. Ahk for Logan,

List & Co.'* Exeelsior Baking Powder.
T. II. LoG.aN A CO., and LOGAN, LIST

A CO.. Proprietory. sepl?

BOO lbn. Prime Indigo

RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY
T. 11. LOGAN A CO..

nep!2 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

Hundrleh

Linseed oil. boiled and raw;
Wblte Lead, in oil; Paint*, in oil; Var-

liiabcti, all kinds; Colgate's Soaps In great
variety, and a full stock of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Ac., for aale at lowest fobbing
rales, by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

and LOGAN. LIST & CO
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

sep!2 Wheeling.

DEODORIZER.
"An Ounce oj Prevention it worth u Pound of

Cure."

USE THE AMERICAN DEODORIZER
and Disinfectant for
Sick Rooms,

Sinks,
Hotels, Ac., Ao ,

For bale by
BOSHFIELD, WALLACE A CO.

I71RU1T JA KM,
1; Fruit Jam,

Latest and best ftylea-
Jar Corks.
Jar Corks,

All siren.
I00u tt.5 Fruit Wax.
luOO lbs Fruit Wax,

At low figures, at
BU3HKIKLD, WALLACE A (XVS.

Burnetts extract vanilla.
burnett'n " Lemon.

Durkee's Extract Vanilla,
ilurkee's .' Lemon.

J UMipvceiveri, tresh and pure, at
BUSH*! ELD, WALLACE A ro*8.

lOOl
luO kegs

J Law8 F°8TKK'8 KNGLI8H WHITE

faj kegs Magnolia Lead,
500 kegs Putty, lu cases,

BUSH FIELD. WALLACa A CO'S.

KALL'S HAIR RENEWER,
Hall's llalr Renewcr.

Cdbert's Amnro^ia.
OdberfS Ambrosia.

King's Ambrosia,
King's Ambioala.

Chailant's Cocoa ream,
Chalfaut's Cocoa Cream.

Hushileld's Extract Grai>evluo,
KUMhfleldV Extract Grapevine,
For sale bynusHFiELD, Wallace a Co.
Jlyl2

OURE BLACKBERRY WINE.tbree years
1 old, made from Ihe Lawton Berry, at

ODBERT'S Drug Store,
End ofStone Bridge.

OPONGE8 OF ALL KINLH.SIZE.
O quail y and piices.and agood assortment

ODBERT'S,
End of Stone Bridge.

' POILET RETH-SOME OF THE FIKEr-T
L ever brought to the city, of entire new
pattern.Ju>t received at

ODBERT'S
Drng store End of stone Bridge.

VJ O M ET H I N G NEW.ALABASTER
pGtKjda. Jewelry Slauds, Pei fumery 8tands
Ink Mnnda, Toilet Set-i, containing Tber-
mometer. all of neat aud durable patterns at
oDBKRC'd Drugstore, EndofStoue Bridge.

BRU8P1KSAND COMB^ OF ALL KINDS,
from the muslache lo horse. Just re¬

ceived a full amortmentat ODBEHTd orna
btor^. End of Stone Mrldge.
rnRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES. SUP-
L porteia and Baudagi's, a lull supplvon
band at ODBERT'S Drug Store End oi mono
Bridge.
4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF PER-
XI. famery. Soaps, ( olotfue aud poruade«,vrsit^^rJS"oto"i,K"TH ,,ruK Kto.'47'"'
Life is Warm MJeath is Cold !
c bronle DlMnar*. Female ComplalolH,

Conan nipt ton, LlTrrComplainm.
MEDICAL AND CON8ULTINQ ROOMS, No. 4
ODD t> KI.LOWS' BOiLDIKO. MONHuE bT.

THOS. J. KISNEH, M. D.
PRACTICAL AND CONSULTING PHY-

.
1 V18®81^ of a Chronic Na-

'are incident to the human family, viz;
Dlnenwc of (he Air Paniit««8,

.Nanal Catarrh, Ozena, Asthma and Convnmp-
Hon, as well as all diseases of the Heart and

Dlgentive ttystem,
Liver comp aint". Diarrhea,

l'juentery, COnatlpatlou, Piles. Ac., and all
Atfeetionu of WervotiH Nyilrm,

irritation Spinal Cord, Epilepsy, Chorea,
(>euralKla and Nervous Debility, and all af-
i« cUon.i arising from an

Imiiiire Klnte of Hloort.
Sores, EnliugHi Gland-, Ulcera

» blSsfiwIlKS. Kh.u.n.twm,

.
nuJ

DlneaneM Peculiar to Females.
^"ppre^sod Menstrua-

i.ou, LeuoorTbea, F.illingor Womb, with all

!'-i?n?tatTn rewc acc,f,inP«»lnieuta, Nnch us
1-ilpltat.on of Heari. Loss of Appetite and

'Mseaa of the Uenilo.tTrluary Oriptnn,
v.z:lnflammation of Kidneys and Bladder,

an^t,s<»ldin« or Urii e, Dlfflcnli.
!i bkoi*? FUnfm Urination,Uravel and
Kv?'^!!!-w0nonorrh*-a. Gl«et, Stricture ind

1 blliK, Spermatorrheaand Impotency.and
v

ervous Adections consequent upon^ OCTHrDL iNDlflORKTrOns.
^

,Q' V® Ouctorlsat leatall tlmentoglvenatis-
"*ultjof treatment, Ac. Com-

{"""'cdMon* confidential aud promptly no-

iTli A kuamnty kiven
t'.""' "nd «'

<-ra«> boui»-l p. m, lo 8 p. 111.

..
oen" 'or-feoplS's Jfedlcal l.lgut-

B«p4

*L»BIOCAX.Dtr«J> OK, . CAWIU.

At*5»ED CALDWELL & SOU,
SVocfidwS8?§iAirFREI) CALDWELI-.

« ^ 1 Fleaber. and to Caldwell As?sss;.""'u,rousr' * or SyS.,
attorneys at law.

ASO
MOLII ITOR. IX H IKI CHT

wSu'nj! MMn OTBr ,ne of

WHKELI.NQ. W.VA.

»vitC\!c2.',usuit sua Fcd«r»l Courta la

.SHS^STp',""7* r"nu"d

Wttsiral aasmttwnts.

PIANOS!

ORGANS1
AND

m; xj sic!

KNABE'S PIANOS
NfcW H'-'iLh AUHAKfE.

Willi ail tbe recent lmprovementa m I
Than Factory t'rlcen.

EMERSON PIANOS,!
The Beat Cheap Pianos,

SB390 to ®600.

nAHOM <* IIAMLin'S

CABINET ORGANS!
W bleb received the

SILVER PRIZE MEDAL

Over nil competitor ft at tbe Paris Exblbltlou
or 1887,and are Acknowledged the Benl
In the World by the most competent Judge**
both of ihe New and Old World.

Prices $75 to $600.

Estey'sCottage Organs
The sweetest toned, cheapest nnd most ef¬

fective Organs before the pnbllc.

All Instruments gnaranleed FIVE yeaTa,
and bold by payment ol

MONTHLY IMSlALllK.tr I'M.

Circulars tree on application.

Sheet Music, Music Books, |
Musical Goods.

Largeut aud cheapest Sleek In tue city.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
ltt» Main Street. HbMllnir.

R E M O V A L !

NEW BOOK STORE

Has Been Removed to

MENDEL'S BLOCK!

Two D»«ors above Mendel A Co.'s r urnlture
and carpet Store, whore we wdl be pleaded
to see our friends and the public.

CAMPBELL & McDERMOT.

sepl'2

isrisw stook|
New Styles!!

Watches, Clocks. Jewely,|
SPECTACLES & FANCY GOODS,

Gold and Silver Watches, Ameri-

can and Swiss.
clocksof all styles and prices;

Jewelry of the latesst and most fashionable
design*; '

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and (Joggles;
Fancy Goods of every description, Just re¬

ceived at

OXTOBY & DUFFIELD'S
Jewelry Store, 103 Main Nt., west side.

.arSole Agency for West Virginia for

GROVER & BAKER'S
CKL.EBRATKD

Family Sewing Machines.
Full slock In store. Call aud see machines

and samples of work execated with them.
Every machine warranted lor three years
sep7

EXCELSIOR 1 BXCELSIOB ! I

CHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator 1!
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

rpO THK LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIB
X In valuable depilatory rocommends Itaelf
as beln k an almost indispensable article
to female beauty. Is easily applied, does not
burn or Injure the skin, but acta directly on
the roots. It is warrant J to remove super¬
fluous hair from low foreheads, or from any

part of the body, completely, totally and rad¬
ically extirpating the same, leaving the skin
noft, *niootb a-m natural. This is the only
article used by the French, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence Price
75 cents per packsge, sent postpaid lo any
addre«, on receipt ol an order, y

HERUHR, 8HUITS4 Co , Chemists,
2S5, River St., Troy, nTy.

mch23^od.trlwiwly

A. TURNER,
(WHOLESALE GROCER

AND

PRODUCE DEALER,
! « Main Street, WHEELING, W. VA.

IHAVE^OMMENCED BUSINESSAGAIN
ana am now receiving a fieeh and large

* ock of Grooerlee, Fatally Floor, dJo., to
which I lnvtie ihe attention of the trade.

I respectfully solicit tbe liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed on me.
kep6-lm A. TURNER.

Sj&nrtumt Sattortna.

NOTICE.

J. T. LAKIN & CO ,

Merchant Tailors,
MO.M HON HOK NT..

riUKK PLEASURE IN INFORMING!
1 tbelr numerous friends and customer
that tbey have Jim received a complete
stock or '

FALL AND W1HTEB GOODS
CONSISTING or

Clothes,
Cassi meres,

Vestinga,
AND

Over Coatings,
<vnlch tbey are prepared to make up lu the
beat style and at reasorable rates. W« also
Invite attention to onr excellent stock 01

Furnishing Goods,
comprising everything neoe.-sary to a gen¬
tleman's Wnidrobe. tepl7

MENS', BOYS'AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING

AND

Furnishing Goods!
AT

HARTM A N 1 S
Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 26 MONBOE ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST, BEST As¬
sorted and most complete stock of

AlenH,' Youths'and Boys' c oming and Fur
nlfchlng Goods In the cliy; equal to any in

STYLE, MAKE AND FIT.
COMPRISING

All Kinds, Sizes & Qualities,
adapted to the wants of all. and hold at
LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.
Call and see.

HENRY HARTMAN,
VICTOR ROSENBUKG,

20 Monroe st., next door to the 1st National
Bank. aep4

1867. Fall Trade. 1867.

WEST VIRGINIA

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

Having received upwards ok!
one hundred cases of Clothing from our

Manufacturing Establishment, In Baltimore,
we re-pectrully Invite the public to call and
examine our sioca. For extent, variety *t d
lowness of price. It will be lound unequnlied
in this section of the country. The stock
consists of

Mens' Youths' & Boys'

CLOTHING,]
Furnishing- Good?, <&c.

TO WHOLEAALE BUIERN

we wilt otter special Inducements. All bills
bought at our houKe will be

GUARANTEED
to be as low as tbey can t>e bought in the
east. Call and examine the stock before pur-1
chasing.

M. OUTMAB & CO.
A Monroe street, (V
Id stand,)
WHEELINO, W. VA.I

H. K. Cor. of Main A Monroe street, (Rnudel>
old stand,) 1

sep7

E1SEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
AND

Wholesale & Retail

Clothing House!
SBceeoaoroto ntf.in brothern.

No. 13 tC 15 Oor. Alain and Monroe &t*.

Have just received a large]
and elegant assortment of

Cloths, Oaaslmerea and VestlngH,
suitable for the tall season. We are prepared to
make up the same to order In the beat man-
ner at short notice.
We are also tecelvlngour FIRST STOCK of

FALL CLOTHING,
to which we wish to call the attention or our
customers and the public In general.
COME AND LOOK at our goods and hear

our price**.
(MIFMTKT MERCHANT**

Are enplcally Invited to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, hb our goods
are allNEW ncd FRESH, and prices as low
aa can be fonud In the West. .Merchant
Tailors will at all times find « full line of
piece goods and trimmings of all kinds.
aug9 E1SEMAN & ARNOLD.

There cometh glad tidings or joy to all.
To young and to old, to great and to small;
The beauty which once whs so precious am.

rare.
Is free for all, and all may be fair.
By the use of

CHASTELLARS
WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

PUR IMPROVING AND BEAUTIFYING
I; the Complexion.
The mo6t valuable and perfect preparation

in use, tor giving the skin a pearl-like tint,
that is only found In yonth. It quickly re¬
moves Tan. Freckles, Pimples. Blotches, Moth
Patches, Sallownesa, Eruptions, and all Im¬

purities of the skin, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster.
Its use can not be detected by the c!osest scru¬
tiny, and being a vegetable preparation Is
perfectly harmlef-a. It is the only article of
the kind used by tne French, and is consid¬
ered by the Parisian as Indispensable to a

perfect toilet. Upwards or 30.0U) bottles were
sold during the past year, a sufficient guaran¬
tee of Its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent
by malL post-paid, on reoeipt of an order, by

BEttGEtt, SHCTT8 «fc CO., Chemists,
CSS River St., Troy, nTV.

mch23-*od.trlwAwly

OLARK'S PILLS FX>a SALE BY OD
V BF-KT. End of stone Bridee myl'

By Ibfi Union lin«:
Ofllott, cirner of Main and Monroe street.

BY THE CABLE.
Advices to the 20th of September.
London, September 20.Noon..Con

sols 94X; U.S. Bonds 73; Illinois 77^;
Great Western 22>£.
Frankfort, September 20..U. S.

Bonds 7fl 3 10.
Liverpool. September 20.Noou.

Corn advanced to 40s 3d; cotton opened
quiet; the brokers' circular say.-, the
sales for the week were 75,000 bales;
stock iu port, 837,000.730,000 Ameri¬
can.

fcew York Specials.
Nkw York, Sept. 20..Tbe Time*,

special says, bs an Indication of the
President's latest temper on the situa¬
tion of reconstruction affairs, witness
the following abstract of his views, us

recently expressed in a conversation
with certain politiciaus who called
upon him for the purpose of urging
him to re-open registration in the
South. He informed tbeui that he
could not do so without iucurring cer¬
tain risk of impeuchment, and admit-
ted that the (reconstruction law3
confer on the District Military Com-
uiandera sole control over registration.
Hia only power of interference was the
removal of commanders when they
tailed to execute the laws iu accordance
with his views of their legal construc-
lion. He admitted that the District
Commanders are actiug under tbe di-
reel authority of CougresH in the per-
form anee oi a civil duty,aud that;if they
ubould attempt to assume the responsi-
bility and refuse to obey hia orders
they would be amenable to
punishment for military insubordina¬
tion if they did so. He stated that tbe
recent promulgation of the amnesty
proclamation threw upon Congress
the depriving of legally qualified vo¬
ters from registering and voting, and
he hoped that the southorn people
would appreciate it in that light. If
any of the pardoued masses, he eon-
tinned, attempt to register, and they are

refused, the courts are opeu to them aud
they can compel the military to allow
them to register through the courts. If
they do not do so, he concluded, the
fault of the disfranchisement is with
Congress, as he claimed that he had
done all that he could do to restore
them to their rights.
A great conservative Democratic

mass meeting for Washington and the
surrounding country in Maryland, is
called to bo held at Bladensburg, ou

Saturday next. Iteverdy Johuson,
Jerry Black, Longmoore, Blair, and
others are announced to speak.

It has transpired that President Jouu-
son immediately subsequent to the re¬
moval of Stanton, had tendered the war
office to Gen. McClellau, and that the
offer was promptly refused by that
gentleman. In this connection it will
be interesting to know that the efforts
to obtain the uppoiutment lor
General Steadmau have not yet been
abandoned, although the premature
promulgation of Mr. Greeley's letter
recommending him for the office has
blocked the game a little, as it was in¬
tended to be used ouly for the purp.se
of influencing the Senate when the
nomination «vas sent to it for confirma¬
tion.
General Grant enforces the reduction

in the expenditures of his department
with an unswerving hand, lie has re¬
cently ordered the memoers ot his staff
to turn in all the public property
around headquarters, consisting of
horsas, wagons, &c., and the staff gen¬
tlemen, who have always been very
circumspect and tnodest in matters o'f
military display, are now rut off from
Government transportation aseflertual-
ly as any private gentleman.
Tbe Tribune's special says that Geu

eral Grant disclaims any intention to
extend the time for registration in the
South.
The attempt to purchase the Island

of Si. Thomas has tailed.

»>H York News.
Nkw York, Sept. 20..In the matterof

the seizure or the establishment of the
Kentucky Bonrbon Company, in the
Fourth District, Collector Bailey has
made affidavits belore United States
Commissioner White, preparatory to
the beginning of criminal proceedings
against Daniel Mesmore, Mr. Landman
and others. It is said that eight thou¬
sand barrels of whisky are subject to
forfeiture.
There are reports here of trouble in

the Stonington Bank, Conn., and the
Cashier la said to be missing.
Henry Hart and G. McCounell were

arrested charged, with four others, with
smuggling $80,000 worth of cigars, and
were held to bail in $150,000.
The principal owners of the Ken¬

tucky Bourbon came before Commis¬
sioner White, to-day, charged by Col¬
lector Bailey with defrauding the reve¬

nue, by carrying on the rectifving bus¬
iness without license, using spurious
brands, removing liquors without in¬
spection, Ac. Their names are C. H.
Sanoorn, D. Messmore, A. H. Mills and
S. J. Tinkbam. They were held to bail
in $7000 each, and in turn they have
commenced two suits against Collector
Bailey, in the Superior Court, and he is
held to bail respectively in $80,C00 and
$40,000. Messmore is a brother to the
Assessor Messmore, of the Metropolitan
Board or Revenue. Over oue million
of dollars is involved ix these esses.
The explosion of wbisk>' which oc-

cured this tnoruiug was caused by the
burning of Rogers'distillery, on Navy
street. Brooklyn. Two men were badly
burned.
The Cincinnati excursionists left last

night for Albany.
Froin the f»lalu«

St. Louis, Sept. 20..An Omaha spe
cial says: John W. Smith, the last resi¬
dent of the country of the Crow In¬
dians, who baa just returned from Ft.
Phil. Kearney, writes to the Herald,
charging Judge Kinney, special Indian
Agent at Ft. Kearney, with gross in¬
justice and trauds in his dealings with
the Indians, compelling them to remain
in the Sioux country against their will,
for the purpose of securing trade;
that annuities of twenty five thousand
dollars, promised them three years ago,
were never puid, aud claims that tbe
goods sold at Kinney'a own store td
the Indians, were purchased by the
Government for free distribution.
Dispatches from the North Piatte say

the Indians were in council there yes¬
terday, and demand an immediate
abandonment of the Powder river
country, back of the Pacific Railroads,
and that they be supplied with guns
and ammunition before they make
peace. Otherwise tbey will carry on
the war to extermination.

Collision.
Nkw York, Sept. 20..Thesteamabips

Dean Richmond and Vanderbilt colli- j
ded, last uigbt, near Rondout. The
Richmond sunk in aboat fifty minutes.
The passengers and crew were all,
saved. The Vanderbilt was slightly
damaged.
Tbe steamer Arizona, with California

dates to the 13th, has arrived.
...

* rom Canada.

Quebec, Sept. 20..The steam troop
ship Himalaya, from England, with tbe
60th rifles ou board, is detained at
Quarantine Islaud trom prevalent
Asiatic cholera.
Toronto. Sept. 20..Tbe celebrated ;

Dr. Blackburn, of yellow fever noto¬
riety, left Canada for New Orleans yes-
terday, having obtained permission to
do so under the late amnesty procla-
maLion.
Washington, Sept. 20..Major. Gen.

Sickles this morning had an interview
with Gen. Grant.
Gen. Hancock will leave Washing¬

ton in a few days lor St. Louis, but will
not lor some weeks proceed to New
Orleans.
Flags in ail tbe public buildings are

at half-mast as a token of respect to the
memory of Sir Frederick Bruce.

Charleston, September 20..Regis-!
tration closed in tbis city to-day. The
colored majority is 1,801.

HARRI6BURO, Sept.20..General Sber-
idan pa-sed through here this morning
en route for Baltimore.

From Keorsla.
Columbus, Ga., Sept. 20..The steam

boat Cblpola. exploded her boilers is;
miles below here yesterday, and six
persons, two white and four colored, uiI
[einploj-ees on the boat, were killed,
The passengers are all safe. The boai
is a total loss.
AUQUSTaV'G a.. Sept. 20..The Repu b-1

Mean contains an order of Gen. Pope,
directing au election to be held in
Georgia, commencing on Thursday, tho
29thof October, to continue three days,
at which registered voters tnay vote for
a convention or against a convention:
also for delegates lor said convention,
in case a majority of the votes so de-
cide. The Senatorial districts ns e*>tab-
liahed by »he State laws are adopted for
the purpose of representation iu th»*
convention, which will cousist of lti!«
delegates. The instructions are >:ener-
ally the same as those issued for the
election In Alabama.

Maryland Constitutional Election.

Baltimore, September 20..Returns
from most of the counties of the State
foot up a majority of 8,000 for the new
constitution, in addition to the majority
in this city, which was 10,684. Some
conuties are yet to be heard from, and
they will increase the majority.

Reparator CapilH.
Tnrow away yoar false'muses, your hwiiou^.

your wig.
Destructive ot comfort,and not worth a 0k :
Come aged, come yoothtui, come ugly and

fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant Lair.

KEPAB1TOB CAPILL1.
.tt RESTORING HaIR UPON B.lLU
Jj heads (from whatever cause it may have
fallen out)and forcing a growth of hair upon
t lie face. It has no equal. It will force the
beard to grow npon the smoothest face In
from Ave to eight weeks, or hair npou bald
heads In from two to three months. A few
ignorant practitioners have asserted that
there Is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth or the hairor heard. Theirai*ertions
are false, as thousands of living witnesses
(rrom their own experience) can bear wit-
news. But many will say, how are we to dis¬
tinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of ti e

different Preparations advertised lor the hair
aud Ward are entirely worthless, and you
may have already thrown away large
amounts tor their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Reparator Captlli; it will
cost you nothing unless it fully come*
up to our representations. II your Druggist
does not keep it, send us one dollar aud we
will forward It, postpaid, together with a r«

ceipt for the money, which will be returned
you O'i application, providing eutiro satlfac-
tiou is not ulven. Address.

W . L. I'LAHKA CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. y.

inch23-eod,triw«*wly

The Monroe St. Hat House.
The New Fall Styles.

Senseney & Giffen,
DEALERS IN FASHIONABLE

Hats and Caps
Ark now receiving their new

stock of Hut*nnd Caps, curstook will
be made upof everything that is new, und
as we buy direct rrom Manu acturers, we
can offer great inducements to buyers,
swsignof the Big Hat
s»-p7-2w HEN.SKNEY A GIFFEN.

ARKLE & GREER'S

Self Measuring Can,
For Oil and Other Liquids,

Entirely doing away with the
UMJof measures am funnel*.

r»tat«* ami County Kleins Tor Male.
AddieaS

ARKLE ± GREER,
.Manu'uctureiH ot

Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware.
Bridg^poit, Belmont co.,Ohlo.

**»'Agents wanted. aug20-tra

WHISKERS
A NT»

AX u is t aches !
P)RCEDTOGROW UPON THE8MOOT fl¬

eet face In from three to Ave weeks by
usina Dr. atiVIONE*S RESTAURATEUR
CAFILLAIRE, the mocl wonderful discovery
In modern faience, acting upon the Beard
and Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
It has been used by the hi ill of Pari-, and
London with the most fluttering iru<x*»-s.
Names of all purchaser* will be re<!i>tered,and
if entire satisfaction is not givenJn « very in¬
stance, the mouey will bo cheermiiy refund¬
ed. Price by mull, sealed and postpid-J. 81.
Descriptive circular? and testimonials mailed
free. Address, BERGER, SHUTTs i CO.,
Chemists, No. 285 River street, Troy, N. Y.,
tfoleagents tor the United Suites.
inch £t-e<»l.triwAw 1 v

BEAUTY!
Auburn,Goldon,Flaxen&Silken Curls

PRODUCED BY THE USE OF PROF.
DhHRKUX' FRI»ER LE CHEVEUX.

One uppllcatlou wananted to cure the rno^t
straight and stubborn hair of either sex into
wavy ringlets, or h-avy massive curls. Has
been used by the ino6t fashionables o! Paris
and London, with the most gratifying re¬
sults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid, fl. Inscriptive
Circular mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTSA CO., Chemists, No. 285 River StN
Troy. N. Y., Hole Agents for the United States,
mcb!£*-«-*m I. t r w.*w 1 y

WM. V. HOQG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aud »t:,M KAI. LA.N'II AOEXT.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTW
of Ohio county and adjoining counties.

Particular attention giveu to collect Ions.
Office on Msln street, opposite the Hank

nf Whnolln" inti7-lv*

New England
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All Policies Nonforfeiting.
ANSLTM . 83.00u.000.

Annual Distributions in Cash.

Dividends increase with a*e or Policyj
MILTON B.CAMPBELL.

Special AkhuI.
E, HAKKY a Yl- R,

sepia-eodtf Penera! Agent.

COLGATE & CO'S
GERMAN

ERASiVJS SOAP
Is manufactured from
POKK MATERIA U4. and
may be considered the
BTASOABD OF EXCEL¬

LENCE. For sale by all Orocers.(my21-2tawly

Q 8. SEA, M. D., 41 YEARS SUCCESS,

Baltimore Obstetric Retiracv,

M MONUMENT ST., NEAR BROADWAY
Free Commdnication Confioential.

apr20-esl>.

KENWOOD.
A CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH BOARD-
/V I>G SCHoOu FOtt BOYS, New
Brighton, Braver county. Pens. The 18th
Annual Session will begin on TUESDAY,
Sfjt. li-th. The highest references given
and catalogues sent ou addressing

KEV. JO.-4. P. iaYLOK, Rector.
J\20-wA52m j

Valuable Sheep Farm
FOR SAL

1 OFFER THE FARM THA 1 RESIDE
on for sale, lying in Dea M mes county,

Iowa, ten mites west of Btuiingion. on the
Burlington and Missouri River Balhoad.
The farm coutains 410 actvs; 8jJ acres under
cuiavatlon, near 8U0 of It In pasture and
mendow; 80 acres of good timber, 40 *0/es of
wild prairie; a large two-stoiy Frame House,
well-flnished; a coAd Frame Mor e and Cow
Stable; a large Hay Barn, 2-» by 80 feet; a

good Sheep oned that will shelter 1000 head
of sneep; a bearing Orchard of apples and
cherries and other -mall traits. Title indls-
putable. I will sell from MO to700 head of
tcood young sheep with the tarra, it desired.
For further particulars, sddrec*

WM, RAMSEY,
l>anville, Des Moines county, ;owa.

ang22-2tnw!

IRTELUHE.S'CKK JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qnlncy street.

MANUFACTURERS' LABELS,

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAYTICKEfS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMis AND POSTERS

CHECKS,NOTES, RECEIPTS.

HOW BILLS, for Country MeTchants.

EW TOBK MAH1U518 .%.*¦» **-
NAXCE9.

From the Independent.
DRY GOODS.

The demand for domestics lias be^u
maintained during the week by a veryKuud business aiooD^ the jobbuig
bouses, without any marked chauge 01
prices. In certain descriptions of heavy
brown goods there baa bwn a slightdecline, while In the finer qualities of
bleached goods there has been a small
advance, with an increased demand.
The increased price of gold has had no
influence upon the value oi the raw
material, aud consequently has not at.
alt affected theprlce., o! manufacturedcood» The market la well suppliedStTh all descriptions of home-madefabrics wWlTSlS importations ol lor-luu £"jods conttnue lully equal to the

ro\nrogneya,eaT^ T£o[etrue of woolen import"M- fru KTSlksa more seasonable character .

fancv cassimeres, dress goods, #nd ar
tides which depeud upon lashlou lorIheiTvalue.there is less cause of coin-
olaint The jobbers are Beperally do-

huO if they can restrain their
ambition to do a large trade wltbin lhe
urodent limit" of their means, all will!!,, Well with them. Their danger Ilea
in the constant temptation lo K'v"1""
much credit. It was never aafer than
novv, probablv, to trust the country,
but it is never safe for a merchant to
trust beyond the point "here he can
see bis way perfectly clear to meet his
engagements. Some (allures

^
b"e ta-

ken place, aud some houses have had
extensions; bul not to an unusual ex¬tent. or to Indicate anything like a gen¬
eral stringency. Failures in business
must always occur, aud there Is nothing
iu tue circumstances of those'
have happened this season to disturb
conbdeuce in the general sonndness of
i liia branch of business.
Woolen goods ofevery description are

In somewhat better demand, and the
activity in prints aud de laines which
we noted last week, has been well sus¬
tained. In other descriptions of goods,
both loielgn and domestic, the
have been very steady, with scarce a
variation in prices worth noticing. Oar
revised list of prices shows what slight
variations have taken place.

MONEY MABKKT.
There la nothing like "stringency" In

the money market; but greater acti- ity
of business has led to a greater de
mand, and call loans, which are the
true barometer lu hnancial affairs, are
now made at an advance of one per
cent. In the rate of interest, and d s-
couuts of business paper have advauo-
ed at about the same rate. Six
is now about the rate paid on miscella
neons securities, and on Oovernmeubjone to lialf per cent. less. There s still
an abundance of money fur all legltl
nn.te business and speculative purpo^Sjand the iucrease in the rate of interest
can only »>e regarded as a favorable
symptom lor a uealtbfot fall bosiness.

tt'COlUCH.
There have been fewer sensations! re¬

ports in Broad street the past weektlmnlucre were the week before about the
freaks of the President, and the re-
rnoval or resignation ot Mr. McCul
loch. It is still asserted, however, by
some, that >lr. MoCullouh will be dis¬
placed to make room for a inuie pliablepolitician; but these report- have lost
their eliect on Hie excltaole temper of
"the Street," and it Is agreed on all
bands that the removal ot the preseut
bead of the Treasury Department, just
at this crisis, would have a very dam-
aging effect upon financial affairs and
the "redlt ot the Government. Mr.
McCullocb appears to be as sore ot Lis
place as be was when be made his hortWayne speech, two years ago.

uiuiii rs »t TftCBKAI'M
New York, September iO.

USUULAR KBFOKT.
CoTlo.N.Dull and drooplne, salea ofwSa.ai(.» for middling up-

lands chiefly at 24Kc«Kno'uit.Receipts 16,171 barrels; open¬
ed active aud a shade H»nr^'vr;ddull and declining; sales oi 1-.800 oar
rels at |8 25h9 25 fur superhueSiate a;id
western; HO 25a 13 00 lor extra WeHtern;
*10 00.12 50 for round hoop OWo. f11JD0a10 00 lor St. .Louis; also, o.OOO b"*.1*
extra State tor Oolober, on private
terms. California F1our.^V»«hout de-
oided change; sales of 2,3o0i sacks and
barrels at til 00,13 60. and <6 for In¬
ferior; sales 450 barrels Bye Hour at

,6WuLiKY-Qul«t and unchanged
Grain-.Wneat.Receipts 40,65- bus.,

opened tirm aud closed dull aud deci¬
dedly lower; sales ol 805,000 bushels at
*I M for No.2 spring; *220for No. 1 and
Hpring mixed; *2 2S lor spr.ng and
winter mixed; U 35 lor winter red Illi¬
nois-82 60 for amber State, 4o/*a
2 50 'tor amber Michigan; $2 flOjoJ*biteGenessee; 82 63 tor white Michigan,
§2 65s2 60 for white California.Steady, hales of 7.500 bushela at *1 4oa
1 40 for western; fl 50 lor Sfate. Barley
.Quiet. Malt.In Isir request, sales
of 10 000 bushels at $1 60. Corn He-
ceipt- 50,150 buahels; leas »ciive and
without decided chauge; sales of 84.-Stf bushels at *1 24a 1 26 lor wes¬
tern; *1 19*1 23 lor unsound; 81 lor

SahtslK^P«:85?0lW bushels; opened
sales of 1,150,000*boshels*st 71^°72o for'
Ohio and Chicago; OTc tor old weslerp.
Gbocebsks.Iltce.Nominal. Cone®

.Nominal and unchanged. Sugar
l^ess active and heavy; salea 6M bhds.
Cubaatll«all«c; 150 boxes "avana
Ht I3«v Molasaes.Firmer; sales 100
bbls. Forto Klco at 70a75c.

,I'KTROLKUM.Dull and he*vy, l&/a
16o for crude; 34o for reflned lBtona.
FroVistoss.Fo rk-ilea vy aud d roop

lntr. HHlfM 3,250 bbls. at 824 15a24 fornea rness; closing at »4S» regular;
J2060a2l 00 for prime.
sales 100 bbls. at prevloua prices. Beet
Hama-Soni.ual. Bacon-Quiet. Cut
Meats Steadv; sales 175 packages at
125^al3c for shoulders; 15}^al.c for
h-n.H. Lard.Steady, and io lairde-
maud; sales 750 &!». »l MXA««o.
Butter.Quiet at loa*<iior Ohio.
Ciikksk.Steady at 10al5o.

&ATBST HAKKBTS 5 »*. M-

FlouR.Closed dull and declining lor
common, and steady lor medium and

K°GRAli-Wheat.Dull and ls4c lowerfo?.Pringi aales22,000 bus No. 2»pring
at 82 20 Rye.Quiet and steady at

f I 4»sl *b for western. Oats.Dullsml

lower
at $24a24 lo rash and regular, nmhing
much ol importance doing. Beef
Quiet and onchanged. Cut Meat
Nominal Bacon.Dull. Lard.Steauy

fair to prime steam,
anil 14»4al4Ho for kettle rendered.

DRY ooova.

Fairly active and firm for all sUple
stv leu of cotton goods, especially for jbetter and finer qualities, which were,
in rJquwt, though other kinds were
rather easier.

mo*et aj«x> stocks.
Government Stock-1.^Coupous '62,

114H; do. >63, UOX; all 7-30s 107.
Money.7 per cent.; sterling, 109Ha

110%.
Gold.143^.

closing PRICES 5:30 P. M.

G LD.Lower, opening at 143X and

ClQovr.KNii4KNT Stocks.Without de¬
cided change, but wea": «.
.ii. 'iu'.'i'; doT'uew iOTS ; do. '87. 107K; jl°S.^-Act^ 2?.d' unsettled, but
n^naiderably lower, closing weak; Can¬
ton 44»44Ki Cumberland, 30»36; Quick-

"4L/H24?i; Mariposa, 10; Pacific
Mail, 139*140; Atlantic Mail,
Western Union Telegraph, 41Ka4l^,2£5 York Central, 105H-105H: Kr»e,
R1U461W* Hudson, 127al28; init,
101K»101«: Ohio
St Faul. 40; do. preferred, flOH..^*!'

Central. 10B-108K: MichiganSoutbern, 76a78; Illinois Central, 121a
Pittsburg. 82aB2H; Toledo^ 127a

liiS; 'r<«c1c Island, lOlalOl^-.
western, 3B'^s39K; do. preferred, ,

Ft. Wayne, lOlalOlX- ~EiPRi^SHABiarAmeriMn Exp'«s
62-itM; Adams', O'-Jjsas, United states,

Merchants Lnion, liaia.

Cluetnnitil.
SKfT. aj.-KLOUB-Firmer, aud price*

tending upward, but not quotably
higher; family $10 75a 11 00.
Grain.Whewt.Firmer at olose, Hnd

prices 5c high«»r, e!osin« at |2 35 for No.
1 red; $2 45*2 55 for white. Corn.Un-
cbuDged and steady at $1 03«1 05. Oa s

.Closed firm; No. 1 62iti3c. Barley.5c
higher: in demand at ?1 50al 60; supply
light.
Cotton.Dull aud nominal at '£&* lor

middling.
Whisky.$2 35; uot much doing.
Provisions.Unchanged and firm;

not muchdemnnd. Bacon.Sides 17&c,
and lS>*c for clear rib and clear, deliv¬
ered in St. Louis; shoulders UJic.
Smoked and Bulk Meats.13al5c. Hauis
.Sugar cured 23h24c.
LAKD.Un 'hanged and firm at 13>«a

13Hc; not much demand.
Bcttkr.Steady at 30a35c for tresh.
Chkk*k.Firm at 13>{al4c.
Linsskd Oil.Unonanged at fl 23a

$125.
Petroleum.Firm at 4Sa5oc for re-

finod free.
Gold.143 baying.
ExcHAKoK-Firm; par buying.
Money.Market close.

Toledo.
September 20..Flour.Sale* of

white wheat at f 11 50; red at ?10 62X-
QGRAIN.Wheat.White Michigan and
spriufc 2c better; amber advauced 3c.
and closed tvith that advance at laat
sales; white Michigan $2 50; amber do
$2 30*2 33; No. 1 spring $2 02; No. 2 do
$1 92. Corn.Without material change;
No. 1 Wabash is held at $1 11**; sales of
No. 2 do at $1 09>*. Oats.1c better;
sales of No. 1 at 58c; No. 2 at 57c. Rye
.Sales of No. 1 at $1 25K. Barley-
Sales of No. 1 at $L 23a 1 25.
Lake Freights.Unchanged.

Cbicngo.
September 20..Flour.Firm aud

quiet.
Grain.Wheat.Firm at $1 86. Corn

.$1 03»i. Oats.53&c. Rye.$1 19 and
$1 17. Barley.$1 20.
Provisions.Quiet aud firm. Men

Pork.$24a 24 25. Lnrd . 13K«13HC.
Shoulders.12^al2^«c. Sides.l<ic.

ISnflttlo.
Sept. 20..Flour.Steady.
Grain.Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee

spring $2 07. Corn.$1 14?i«l 15 ou the
spot aud to arrive; fair business doin-^
Oata.Offered at 63c, without takers
Freiohts-To New York, wheat 15J*c;

corn 12^c; oatst^*-*.
MilwHiikrr.

Seitember 20..Flour.Firm; city
XX at $10*10 50.
Grain.Wheat.Active at $1 Wl for

No. 1.

WboWsal* gotians.
1867. Fall Trade. 1867.

ADGUSTDS POLLACK

Main Sireet, Wheeling,

OFFERWlN FA I It COM PETITION WITH
Eastern Markets at

Wholesale Only,
lOO CASES

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS

uad

Fancy Goods.
All Fresh and new, and now open for the

inspect Jon of Uie Trade.

No effoii will bo spared to uiaKe

TdE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
As complete and worthy ofattention as that
or NOTIONS has ever hcen with

A KJI VriN POLLACK.

Register cop>*. sepll

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

AT TBI WO.VDKRrCL KSVELAT105H
MADb BYTREGREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Mudarne il. A. PEltltltiO.

SHK REVEALS HKCRETB NO MORTAL
ever knew. Hhe r«4torf"« to bappinea*

I liose who. from doleful event*. catastrophic^
crocaes in lovu, lows of relations and friends,
low of money, Ac., have Oecoine despondent.
Hbe brings together tho-e long separated,
give? inlormatlon concerning absent friend?
or lovers, restore* Inst or Ktoleu property, tell*
you the bnslnes* you aie best QuaiiOfd to

Rursne aud in wnatyou will oe ni<»t success-
il, causes speedy marriages and tells you the

very d.iy you will marry, gives *ou tbe
name, llkenewi and cbaracteriat lea or tlie »<r-
son. ttlie readH your very thoughts. "*n«l by
heralmoat Hupenmtunu po*em onvriJ* Uie
dark and blouen rayau»rkf» of tbe future
From tbe stars we see In tbe flrinanent.the
malefic stars that overcome or pit*lominaie
In tbe configuration.from the aspects and
positions of tbe planeta and tbe fixed stars in
the heavens at the time of birth, she deduce*
tbe future destiny or a man. Kail not to
consult the greatest Asirologlst on earth. It
oosts yon but a trifle, and you may nev*-j
again have so favoiable an opportunity.
Consultation fee. with likeness and all de-
shed information, fl. Psriles living at a dla-
tanoe can consult tbe Madame oy mall Willi
equal salety and aatlsfsction to themselves,as
if in person. A full and explicit cnart, writ leu
out, with all inquiries nnnwered and likens
enclosed, sent dv mall on receipt of price
above mentioned. The strictest secresy will
be maintained, and ail correspondence re¬
turned or destroyed. Refer*-not* of Uie high¬
est order furnished tboae desiring tbern.
Write plainly tbe day of tbe month andyeui
in which you were born, enclosing a small
lock of hair. Address.

MADaME H. A. PKRRIGO.
P. O. UkaWEK *a8, BUFFALO, N. Y.

mch23-eod.triwfcwIy

AFFLICTED I
SUFFER NO MORE!
WHEN BY THE USE OF DR. JOf.V.

VILLE'a ELIXIR you can be cured
permanently, aud at a trifling cost.
The astonishing sucot** which baa attend**!

this Invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weaknew, General Deiiliity and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Iinpo¬
tency, or any ot the conaoouences or youth-
fnl Indiscretion, renders It the most valuable
preparation everdiscovered.

It will remove ail nervous affections, de¬
pression, excitement. Incapacity to stndy or
uuslneas, lorn of memory, oonrusion, thoughts
of self-deatrneUon. fears of Insanity, Ac. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those afco have destroyed itby sensual excen
or evil piactices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by

"Quack Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners
but send without delay for the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every Instance.
Price, fl, or four bottles to one address, S3.
One bottle Is sufficient to effect a cure in all

ordiuary cases.
ALHO, DR. JOINVILLET? 8PECIFIC

PILLS, for tbe Hpe«sdy and permanent cuie
of Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discbarges,
Gravel, (Stricture, and all affections of tbe
Kidneysand Bladder. Cureseffected in from
one to five days. They are prepared from
vegetable extracts that are barmiehs on ti*
system, and never nauseate the stomach or

Impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is ne<vjsKary while using them, nor does their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price. SI per box.
Eitheror tbe above-mentioned articles will

be sent to any address, closely sealed, and
postpaid, by mall or express, on receipt of
price. Address all ordera to

BEROER HH UTTri & CO., Chemists.
No. AS River BL, Troy, N. Y.

mcb2i-eod,trlwAwiy

CRISPER^ COMA.
Ob! she was beautiful and fair.
With "tarry eyes and radiant nalr
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
tncbalned Uie very heart arui mind.

CKISPER COMA,
for Cnrllng tbe tSnir or eliker He* In¬
to Wavy sad Glassy Kinglets or

Heavy Massive Carls.

BY UH1NG THIS ARTICLE LADIES
and Grutlemen can beautiry themselves

atbouaand fold. It is tne only article In the
world thai will curl straight hair, and at the
same time give It a beautiful, gloay appear¬
ance. Tbe Crlwper Coma not only curia the
hair, but invigorstea, beautifiesund cl«an«e»
It; is highly ana delightfully perfumed, and
la Uie most complete article of tne kind ever
offered to Ihe American puolic. The Crbper
Coras will he aeut to any addree, sealed and
postpaid for II.

Adrirete all oidera to
W. UCAKKAUO .Chemists.

No 3 W«U Fayette rtL, bYltACCSX, >. Y.
znch23-eod.trlwAwly i

Ijttisfrli.uifous.
*.

TllK

Washington Library Compaq,
PHiLADELPHIA,

lacluttUred by the State of PeuL»>ivu>.u.
and Organized In aid of the

lavernlde institute

Soldier*' aiid i ailora1 Orphans
Incorporates by me ista;* of New Jer¬

sey, Aj rll 8th, 1867

[Subscription One Dollar.

The WiuhUi^toc Library ComptUiy,
B* VIRTUE OF THEIR CHAHTEU

and in

ACCORDANCE WITH .118 PROVISIONS.

wllldUtnnuto

Three Hundred Thousand Dol¬
lars in Presents

TOlTHE.HHAREHOLDthts,
On Wednesday, fept 25th, 1867,

ATT PHILADELPHIA. PA.,

Or at the ItuUtuu*. Riverside, NetrJenuy.

I Present....^ ..worth ..fWuu»
l Present, worth.. auiooo
1 Present, worth 10 000
1 Prea»ut worth 5 000
- Presents, worth 12,500 each 6jUOD
1 Pret>ent, worth .. Id 000
2 Prints, valued at S15.000 each Soiooo
1 Present, valued at lo.uuu
4 Presents, valued ut So.i-JU each ... 20 000
2 Presents, valued at 3.000 eacb.. fi.'lJOO
3 Present*. valued at l.Utteach aiuoo
20 Presents, valued at UX) each 10 uo
10 Presents, valued ar 3 o each 3 oou
3 Presents, valued at 230 each _ 760
2u frthents, valuwi Ht £5 each . 4/O0
f>5 Present*, valued at 2(0 each 11,000
U) PrwteuU., valutxl at 175 each:. 8,760
110 Presents, valued at If*) eacb 11 uw)
«u Present*. VHiaed at 75eacb 1,5<jO
IU Presents, valued a'. 50 each SOU
Tne remaining rresents con- 1st of »ir-

ttclee of use and value, appertaining
to the diffusion of Literature and
the fine Arts, ......S82,OUO

WOOOOU

Each Certiflcafe of Stock la accompanied
with a JHeantlfnl Nleel-Plnfe Engrav¬
ing, worth more at retail than the coat of
Certificate, and also in-uros to tlie holder a
Present In the Great Distribution.

Subscription One Dollar.

Any person sending uaONE DOLLAR, or
paying taeaurne to our local Agents, will re¬
ceive ImrubUtalely a duelled Plate Engrav¬
ing, at choice from the following list, snd
One Certificate of stock, insuring One Pres¬
ent In tbe OllEAT DlSl'nlBUTiON.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

No. I.'My Child! My Child!" No. i.-,
"They're *«ved ! They're Ssved!" No.3^-
"old seventy-six; or, the Early iraya of tbe
Revolution.r'
Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will

receive eitber of tue following Que Steel
Prate*, at choice, and Two Certificates of
rtock tnus becoming entitled to Two Pres-

l'WO DOLLAR ENOKAVINOS

No. 1..1"Washington's Courtship." No. a.
...Washington's Last Interview with his
Mother."

TURKK.DOLLAK ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying THREE DOLLARS
wdl receive tbe beautiful ttteel Plate o:

..nOME FROM THE WAR."

and Three Certificate of Stock, becoming
entitled to Three Pitsonta.

FOUR DOLLARJENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall
rece.ve the huge ana beautiful euel Plate of

"THE PERILS Of OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and Four Certificates of Stock entitling
them to Four Pr<**?n ts.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS
shall^ rtCeivo the large and splendid ritsst

"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,"
and Five Csitlfleates of stock, entitling
them to Five freseuta.

The Engravings and Certificates will be de¬
livered to eacn subscriber at our Coeal Agen¬
cies or sent by mail, post paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

HOW TO OBrAI.\ S1UKKN AND Eltf-
tiBATlfiGN.

ordera to tu by mall, enclosing from
fl to 120, eltntr oy Post office on!an or In
a registered letter, at our risk. Larger
amounts sbouid be sent by draft or express.
10 shares with (engraving*, » 60
2j shares with Engravings, jg ta
50 share* with Engravings,.. 40 &q
76 snares wttn Kngravlngn, ou
luo shares with Engravings. go uo

local AGENTS WANTED throughout the
United States.

THE HIVEK&rDB ISBTI11'TE,

Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, N.
J., is rounded for th- purpose of gratuitously
educating the Kins or deceased bold lens «¦»<
Seamen of the United States.
Tbe Boardof Trustees consists of tbe fol¬

lowing well known . itlsena of Pennsylvania
ai d >ew Jersey.
HOX. WILLIAM B. Mask,

District Attorney. Philadelphia. Pa.
Host, Lewis R. BkuuXall,

^

Kx-Chiefcoiner U.H. Mint, and Recorder
ot Deeds, PMiadelpnla. Pa.

HON. JamEii M. SCOVEi^, > ew Jersey.
Ho«. W. W. Waks .CeSr Jersey.
Hknkt Gobsan, EeQ.,
Agent Adams' Express. Philadelphia, Pa.

J.E.COE.ESQ..
of Joy, Coedk Co., Philadelphia.

Tueasckv Dcpaktmcnt, Waaaxnotow.
D. C., April IS, 1887..Office ol Internal Reve-
nue:.Having received satisfactory evidence
that the proceeds of the enterprise conduct-
ed by the Washington Library Company will
be devoted to charitable uses permlolon to
hereby granted to aald Company to conduct
soon enterprise exempt from all charge,
wnether from special tax or other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, commissioner.

Tbe Association have appointed ae Re¬
ceivers,Mmm GEORGE A .*£s >Kk a

-.fi° ktn«3^ir,a ^l^lelpulaknown integrity and business exprl-
ence will be a sufficient guaranteed "fn.
money Intrusted 10 them will l* promptlyapplied o the purpose states.

Philadelphia, Pa , May *0, 1897,
Tattic QtJXctr « and Member* Of the Washington.
Library Cto , aY. S. KEA.D, titerttary.
Gentlemen:.On receipt of yoar favor of

tbe 15th Intl., notifying us of our appoint¬
ment as Receivern foryour Company, we tcok
tbe liberty to submit a copy of your Charter,
with a plan of yoar enterprise to eminent
legal authority, and having received his fa¬
vorable opinion In regard to Its legality, and
sympathizing witn tbe benevolent object of
your Association, vlx: The education and
rnaintainance of the orphan children of our
soldier* and sailors of tbe Riverside Institute,
we have concluded toaccept the trust, and to

tx-e our be»t efforts tc promote so worthy an
object. Respectfully, yours, Ar^.

GEO.ACOOKE dt CO.
Address all letters snd orders to

GEa A. COOKE A CO , BANKERS,
83 trouth Third street, Pnlla. Pa.

Receivers for the Washington Liorary Ca
g^9au-eodAW3w


